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It ceed to ne of vital importance that the varions means ef
reereation, should be provided. The umore heuae-lie and agreeable
their abiding-place the Ie danger of girls seeldng les. desirable
places ef amusement. IL vas in tbls conaction that Flipsa sked if
the girls vere allovedi te recelve visitera ef the male persuasion.

- Ves,» said the inatron, «"lai the receptien roosu downstairs
Then looking at Flips suggestively, she added, " my sitting-roem la
next toit. " We thanked the matron and vent avay. As ve walked
along El' street I said, enthusiastleally, vbat a lovely place for
girls 1 " "YVes, " aaid Ylips thoughtfully, "but think of the folding-
doors 1"

A RISING pretty visiter occupied the place of honor ia the sanc-
tuai-Miss Attalie Claire. As you may sec t,7 ber picture shc la
quite an ornament even tethe sanctum. The young lady bas been
a gond deai tslke4 of everyvbere durng the past few weeks. lier
actng, ber voice, ber diameada, ber engagement bas been tbe
theme ef many circles. lier famous Uitile disagreement vith Lillian
Russell, or rather Miss Russell's bold and determined resitance te
a threateaed rival, la nov a matter of histery. But vo did net talle
ef these thinga la the sanctum. Tht air there la net conducive te
the verld of theatrical squabblea. But we talked nevertbeless.
I tound Misa Claire a franl, natural, unafeted girl. She dots net
seem tW bu la tbe last spoiled by ber succesa, and la quite willing
te talle of anytbing else than herself and ber affaira. There lsaa
genuine sease of humer about ber that gees a long vay te anake a
ama sud a brother of ber. Thia enviable posssio overeth a
multitude of faults. But witb Miss Claire one dees aot teed that it
la used as agarment but rather as an added ornarnent. When 1Ilrt saw
ber diamonda I bllnked. Was I cross-ced ? If se this vas my
fiist intimation~. At any rate I vas dazr4ed.

Dozs every voman love- diamonda ? Ws there net seme
peculiar and avful significace la the tempter's gift te Marguerite ?

tracting people'a attention and riling people's temper ia very olbiec-
tionable to the descendant of Covenaters. But this is wjde of the
mark-to get back te that meeting.

As 1 vas remaring, nobody would mistake tbeae tbouaand women
for anytlhing else than tbey are. One can always tel what
denomination a congregation belonga te. The way they regard the
service for one thlog. With Presyterian congregations tiiere la
reverence, to be sure, tbrougbout ail the service, but the coagre-
gation la net fairly settled down until the sermon begias. That la
the meal business of the day. Wbatever eIse they may te at any
other part of " divine worsbilp" thty are fully awake wben the
munister expounda or preaches. A Preabyterian minister takes 1bis
lite ia bis banda vhen be asceads a pulpit. The congregation are
not exactly on the look-eut fu>r unortbedoxy nowadays, but the
eriticsi faculty la net dormant. You hear a great deal about the
sermon as yoa descend the cburcb teps, and afterwarda at the
dinner-table. But in an English Church tbere is a sort of subdued
satisfaction wtb themselves prevalent in thc congregatioxi. Tbey
are better bebaved for the most part than somne ether denominationa
bat you are qulte sure tbat comparatively few are listeaing te tbe aer-
mon. Wlth a beautiful ritual tbere la plenty te eccupy their
attention. Tbcy are decorously religious. Look at a churuli ful
of Methodista I Everytbing la donc up brlally and in erder. Do
yeu tblnk that tbey would tolerate long*lnded prayers and ser-
mons!I Not much, They bave comfortable pava la strong con-
trast to their Anglican brethren and go in for maklng the sevieas
attractive as possible. Tliey are not keenly critical of their
ininters. He must be attractive and a good visiter. There isaa

kindly welcome to strangers and none ofthte awful stiffttess Of the
Presbyterian ceagregatlon. But 1 must get back te that meetisug.
On the vbele I think I viii tell yen about it next veck.

Wittený for Lhe Lx4 w[F' PICTORIAL WEILY.

Our Englisb Lietizer.
(Fropps <r ol4PfitCorrejoitdenti.)

LoI4DON, April 30tb, 1892.
Ilev seen the days cone round for my veekly budget ot neya

to be vritten te yen ! Since j last wrote rny time bas been cein-
pletely taken up witb shopping and interviewing dressmakera, for
spring bas corne upon uase suddenly tbat ýec bave wùked up to the
annoying tact of having notblng to vear. The past week the
weN~ater a et tly o dpri-aai c o tim f-r

I fear later on ve sall te wishing it lied been coiler and mure
saonab, for ve are sure to bave night frosts ini May and thon

woe betide our fruit trees and early crepa. Ontetftte true signs
that spring la vith us la the abundance of levely flovers tbat one
secs ia the London streets ;eo course erle can boy exquisite flO*ers
ail the year round at the florits, but nov the treeti are really
teemintr with daffedilta. violets, vallfievers. migi.nonette, etc. 1

special f4otice,
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appropriate musi, but occasionally some prttty, slov figures are

introduced and the effect ih vtry good sud pleasing.
No, I do not go in for roler skating, it is very popular vith a

certain tias o peaple, but yau know skating is nati my line at

al. I vas present t ont of the fancy dreshalls at the skating-

rink last season sud vas mucb pleastd viti' the dresses but being

actnstomed ta the tee carnivals ln Canada, 1 could nt id my

mind Mf the unteaiity af tis ont.
Our Parisian frieuds are having rather a ivtly tirue oM k of late;

every day on hears Mf fresh dynamite explosions. 0f course it la

the public officiais wvbich are tht spetial abjects of attack vlth the

Anarchits, but k h a ometiucs a little avkvard for thos who may

beIliving inthe samteblock f fats. 1Iear the landlords art now

asking msuy of thet vel-known public men ta quit their prernises

as tbey féar for the pafety of their property; but great hope. are

entertained' that the arrest Mf the dynamiterd Ravachol may put

an end ta th atrocittes. Of vbat txtraordinary paradoxes is

bwnan nature capable!I Thias man's late Iandlady asserts tbat he

vas a mot amiable ptrson, very fond of childreu sud al kinâs oM

animais. This emnhda me of that monste, I cannot cal! him a

man, whoa h nov avaiting is trial i Melbourne for no one knova

boy many murders. The amount Mf publiecutriosity aroused by
the case la something atoishing ; wby ih it people bave suds a

lave Mf the horrible ? Our nevapapers art ful Mtht subject, I sup-

pose they must pandtn ta the public taste, but bowevtr tht sale Mf

their palsers may be increased by the publication Mf tht latest de-

ing-roouls, ont on May 16th', and tht second~ on May I8tb, and
sbe vil! be assisted by princess fleatrice snd Princes. Christian.

1 txpect we shall bave some new styles i court dresses on thoat

occsions. By tht way, if you or any of your fnitxids are contera-

plating matrimony, please reusember, my dear Elsit, that your wed-

ding dresa inust bave the new court trai, this tan b. arranged in a

variety of diftérent vsys, but it muet Eall froso tht shoulders, or, if

you prefer it, fromn the le1t Éhoulder. I vonder what othtr amuse

ment Willi= II. ta noue inttnds trying thia next susere lie

already proposes to go whalt hunting off tht Notweglan toast, aud

ia înaking ail ntcesay preparations, and later on i the atason he

intenda tntering bis yacht for sosie of theta-e5 i the Solent, whe

the court is et Osboine i n ly. It is beglniiig ta bu vbiapered

about that the Empera?.s brain is et times affecttd by tht incurable

earcomplait froeu vblcb bu suiferas somuai;; ut sny rat, tbis i

the way some people would coulit for bis vaiaries, bis vanity,

bis selfassertion and bis liras balE lain hiself and hbs, " mission. "

Ile certail deserves general .ympatlq fron' all, wheu ve remern-

ber the intense pain he suifer. from time ta time. The Oxford sud

Cambridge hoat race la the tacitement of the moment, and I ain-

eerely hope to-morrow vill prove an auspicios day, so fat aa'wind

sud veather arc concerned. I believe Cambridge ia the favorite

thia year. Of course, I am n h despair, for suy sympathies are, and

always bave been, witi' Oxford ; I suppose thea ressors for my pre-

ference is that nearly al ofn'y frituids bave belonged ta the aider

University. I hear Oxford will have soe advantage to-morrow if

tlthevind is «Ifrtas,» wbicb et prestut there items noS hnebs ofe s

h eing, far their style la much more suittd ta rougi' vater than that

Lof Cambridge. Kate and Nellie bave ttiis afternoon gant dovu ta

1tht Est End, ta Toynbee Hll, you bave heard of ik, oMcourse.

Weil, you knov tlsere is a onucoalection Mf pictures exhibited

there for some wecks tvezy spring entirely for the east end paor,

suad it hs quite sstonusbing bow thty like looklng at tht von'. of

Fart, last ytar many tbousands vert aduutttd. 0f course tht tx-

the quantity must flot be sufficient for iuuch ta remain i the
saucer, tbey sbouid be sponged once a week and neyer aflowed to

stand in a draugbt or very inucb sunlight. Mine are already bc-

ginning to improve under the treatinent, and 1 trust yours vil

likewise.
My recipe this week ih for IlA delicious Omelette." iteat sep-

arately the yolks snd whites of four freab eggs, to the yolksasdd

as mucb powdered sugar as wil aveeten it, and a amali desert-

spoonful of corn lour very smnootbiy mied i a spoonful of milk.

Beat the whites ta a stiff frotis, add the flour to the yolks stir i

the whites, taiing care ta break the firoth as little as possible; pour

the whole iuta a frying pan from vhich the buttr bas been drain-

ed ; tvo or three minutes ovrn a quick fi. vil cook the under

side ; hold the pan to the ire until the upper ide looks firn,

apread rasphtrry or travberry jain over one balf, turn tht other

halE over it and serve imediatay-i tbis asat lies nearly the vhole

auccesi of your omelette.

1Proninent Oanadian Wome.i

A bright faced littie woman ia Madame d'Auria, living in a bnlght
Uitte home wbcre the sveetest muic la a baby'. voice. As I roved
about tbraugh ber prttty drawiug-roour iaylng profan-because
umusical -fingers upon photographa of Del J'uente, nov as

Othelk'>, now as Romeo, nov as himsilf, of Tamagna, of Patti, 1
feit a longing to start afresb witb the ive inger exercises of msy

childboed. And vbtn I listtned ta Madame d'Aurias tnthuiatc
praise of the great mualcians abt bad knownuI ldmost mnade a new.
year resolve ta go back to scalea. I tan rt-assure ru friends, boy-
ever, that 1 bave not ytt taker up music. Tlhey art quite safei
cailing upon me, tili.

Susia Canfield vas hum in 1Brooklyn, but lier family
moved ta New York et such art early sgt that she cons New
York ber home. Thtre it vas that sht vas educated musically andj

otherwise. Iu 1873 Miss Canfltld btarted singing lessons witti
Signor d'Auria. The lessons vert continued for two yeasBin the
nsala way, and then tnded, i the upaai ay. As the world
knova Signor d'Auria married bis charming and taltuted young
Duoi.l . ,and ha the world Inst he gained. Then followed a very
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Spring.

The snow lies hcavy yt on bougli snd brake,
And ail the carthlies u in sud, frozcu state,
As one could decii Dame Nature had forgot
Hiow tranced snd nuub vas lier poor carth-cbild's
Vet. down bexeatli the silence of the snow,
Stirring the violet'a noota, varaxi pulses glow.

And first will spread theo ever-brght'ulng green,
Shot witli the dandelions' goid between,
Which even seenis a daitity, new-fouuid fressure
In tfIat blief acason when thc lieut', briglt ncasu
Welcornes eaçb commion thiIg uth rhildllke pleas
That resurrection fair the Sprng's sweet dawning
That stili beguiles, tIe weary world transfonuung.

And then il burst tW cloud oif suowy bloom,
Thc cherry blosson allowcr, tliat falîs go Soon;
Front uîwose pearly hlit tIe vIole day long
Breaks yet undlianged thec robinsa' bopeful song.
011 1 Sprng till brJngi midi doyer of fmagnant wv<
As make8 even this tired and tearstaned earth
Soile with the brghtness of lier Eden birth.

Wrten for the. LADIRq' PICTOsw. WrnL.

t1ow the cortgag W. PE

nothing, I drauk the sentiment, 1 to the old brown jug l' and let it
go.

'«Well, 1 vent out after that and didthe cbores and vent to bcd,
and the ast thing 1 said hefore Ieaving the bitchen, the very roose
where we uow ait, vas, 'we'Il have the <>14 brown jug filhcd
to-inorrow,' snd then I vent to bcd.

SIt " And I have rcmeuxbered ever ince I vent to bcd that night,
as 1 had a hundred tims befbre, with a buzzing li iny head that a
healtby maxn ought not to have. 1 d id sut t hink of it t hen, nor bad
I evr thought of it bfore, but I have thought of it agood many
times since, ansd have thotught of it with woxider and ave.

Wre '«Well, 1 <et up the next morning and did some vork about the
sure barn, then carne i and ate some breakfast net vith such an appe-

tite as alfarmer ought te bave, aud I coxld think ev<cn thexi that my
appetite began to fail me. However, after bekatI venut nsd
hitched up the herses, for te tell the trutb I fait the need of a gls
ofaspirits, ad I b.d nt a drop in the bouse. 1 got hitched up and
then carne lu for the jug. I vent for it iu the <>14 cupboard, and

aith took it out, and-

KATH. '-Dld you ever break through the tlsiuice on a nipping cold day,
and find youuacif li an instant over jour head in the frecing water ?
The jug vas there but the, bottons vas gone I Mary had beevi and
taicen a sharp chisel and hammer, and wth a *kiil that might have
done credit to a master vorkaian, she bcd cipped the bottom cdean

*id. out of the jug, vithoxit even breaklng the edge or thes ides i 1
lookcd at Mary. And then she hurst out. She apoke. Oh 1 1
have neyer heard anything lkeit since. 8.14 ahe 'Charles I thcre's

iug up in thec vhere the inorigage on this farm came froin. It vas brought home
rlftY,hcalth- ini that jug, tve quarts at a time. And there's where ail thse debt
irmer in Ox bas hecu. And that's vhcre jour clear skin, and your clcar pretty
1,Maine, a cyea arc golng. And in that jug my hushand jour appetite is also
ïg 1 Thse hot goiug. Let it ho as kit s, dear hcart t And remember jour promise
curions thing to me.'
o>' eje, and "And alie tlrev ber ars arouind my ncck and burst into tears.

churu, on the other a "crook " çontaining buttermilk, a lidlfter fo
the renioval of thse covers to thse hake-kettlca, and a long iron rod
vitis s amati cross-piece on one eund, nscd to zake ont the lieds of
glowingcouais, complete thse " fumniture " oftise f re-place. A table
large andi square, a vooden trougis thrce feet in lcngtb by two in
width called a " mixing board," and used iu the manufacture of
différent kinds of hread stuifs, s rollixsg pin aud a biscuit beater,
snd a marble slah, constitute the utensils of this unique kitchen. A
biscuit beater ia a woodeu stick, flat and larger at ene endt han the
other like an oar, thisansd the mariste alais are used lu mskiug thse
famous beaten biscuit of the Southemu cuiie. As s generalt tiing
thse ntmost disorder prevails iu these kitchens, the benons of con-
fusien aveeps the dishes frons their proper place on the table to the
floor. pans, huchets, kettles aud skillets, hob-nob in close proxlmity
in ail manner of unlooked for places. Nothing is vivre kt ougist to
lie, andi everything la vhcre it ought net to be. Yet out of tbts

evotycti 1 More orderly kitchens ina> be founti elsevhere, but not
more deliclous cookiug ; the vianda served therefrom nsj have been
tvolveti frons chaos, but they are fit for thse tdectstion of je goda.

_______________Ruiu ARGYL..

Wmitten for th LADis' PxcToasss. Wsaaxa

l4ow TI.li, Camneaj Soaoeded.

Generally speatdng, life vlth Nellie Camus>' for tise past few
years bad nfot becu a success. Her father dying suddtenlj,se
found that thc fatiser's salary bcd heen their ail, and when it ceaseti
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Our WeekIS Sermons

139 CGIebrted Divines.
Writt*en peialIy for the LLâmus PicreuuL tWEEKLy.

The Qun of sheba.

(i. Kingu x; 1-13 Matt. il ;4-.
The Queen of Sheba vas one efthe celebrated ladies ofantiquity.

In addition te the favorable notices whicli we have of lier in the
lBie, a great many legendsanad traditions have corne down te us
from remoe times respcting lier. In the Koran of the Moham-
medans, for example, there is a curious chapter about ber. These
legendsanad traditions prove, at least, that lier fame extended far
amd wide tlirougliout the old nation of thie Eastern world. And it
la a very rernarkable fact tht lier visit to Solomon la the only event
in the listory of that famous Hebrev monarcli that is recorded i
the. New Testament. The place called Sheba of which this cele-
brated lady vas Quéen vas undoubtedly situated in tbe Southeru
part of Arabia. Josephus, the. Jewish HIistorian, says she vas
Queetu of Egypt and Ethiopia. But this la certainly a mistake on
the part of joseplius. The. Kingdom of Sheba derived its name
froin Sheba, oeeof the descendants of Sliem, who settled in South
Arabia,,ass ve learn (rom th Book of Genesis, and the Arabic geo-
graphers. This corresponds vlth vhat eur Savlour says of the.
place viiere this distinguislied severeign reignied. lHe'speks ef
ber as the Quen 0f the. South," amd says that she carne (rom the
uttermoa part of the. eartii te hear the wisdom MofSolomon. Her

in perscu te visit the Hebrew sage and ebtala frein him the dsired
information. The. distance, as the erov fies, (rom the .outhern
shores ef Arabla toe wCity cf jerusalern weuld bc about ro
miles. To us wholve in an geof fst andeasy travel onland
and sea, that distance means only a plessant cutlug. But to the
Aral>ian Queen it meant many days, aye weeks, of tlresone travel-
ing witii a long, siov.movlug train of eauels ever sandy plains,
and rugged mountains, and unbrldged rivers, rarely varied by a
verdaut oasis, or a fertile vafley. But lier energy eofeliaracter vas
fuliy equal te the arduons uudertakiug. It carried lier aféy
thuough ail intervening obstacles from lier hiome ln the distant
South luto the preseuce of the vise King, Solezucu,

It is sometimes thouglit, and e-ven said, that energy of character
la the exclusive lieritage of thie sterner sex Lordi Lytton bas said,
Il A woman's noblest station is retreat. " But this oft queted state-
ment must b. received with ceusiderable znodification. Iu the
quietude of home, and the abode of grief, woman is doubtlessaa
mistering angel lu a noble sphere of duty. But when occasion re-
quires, sh. often exhibits equal aptitude for mnore public and arduous
spheres of usefuluesa When Napoleon vas told that there vas no
roadcover thieAlps by which he could lead hisarmy into Italy he
lieroically replied ; 1<«If there lu no road I will unsie oue." But I
tluink Deborali vas quit. as beroic as Napeleon vli.n slie stood at
thbe lead of the Israellte army and vanqulalied the peverful Canan-
ites led on by Jabir and Sisera. And mc vas Maria Theresa cf
Austria of vliom Carlyle lias ssld that alie vas Ilmout brave, bigli
and pious miuded ; beautiful, toc, radiant witli good nature,
tliough of a temper that will easily catch fire " And mc vas jean
of Arc, Ilthe. Maid of Orleans," and many otiiers of tw he fisex
equally famed ln histcey for indomitable euergy and perseveranco
lu the aecouiplisliment of noble purpeses. We cannot but admire
the energy of character attributed te the heroine of Siieba in the.
inspired narrative.

lier teachable disposition, inmy estimation, la quit. sscoxnmend-

tenth cbapter of the First Bock of Kiug., (rom the. 4tli ote w th
verse. No language could express more clearly lier higli appreci-
atien eoftthe advantsgesansd privileges enjoyed by Solomnon anddbis
people, as oompared vitli the advantages ami privileges v]hicli ah.
aid her people enjeyed lu Arabia. Especially did she appreciate
higbly the opportunity cf kncviug aid worshipping the one living
and true God as conpared with the idolatry that vas prae*ised i
lier own country. And of course e must bear lu mind that this
vas the time lu Soiowpon's histbry viien he vas iu the. height of
bis piety and prosperity, and before he began te vander away from
the. patha of rectitude and duty. This characteristicof the Sabaean
Queeu, 3k. thte thers whicli I have mentioed is very notevwthy.
Wlien the celebrat.d Hugli Miller vas knovu only as 1'the atone
masen cf Crormarty, eue of bis companleus tvltted him as being a
liero-worslilpper. The pungent and prophetlc reply cf the. future
great geologist vas:. «INo man ever becanie great who vas net an
admirer of greatness.Y The Queen of Sheba'. admiration cf
the greatus ot Solomon, ami hlm surroundinga la an evi-
dence that she liad in lierseif the elements of true greatues. And
lias not the observation a lesson lu it for ourselves ? Al the privi-
leges aid advantages enjoyed Iby Solomnon, and bis people cannot
bear a moment's comparison vitli the privileges aid the advan-
tages wliicli ve enjoy as a Christian people. The Churcli and the
verld have made immense progress during the nesrly 3000 years
that have rolled avay since the days of Soiomon and the Qucen cf
Sheba. Tiie great King in jerusaleas lived merely lu the dira tvi-
ligt ; ve live iun*the lear, unclouded, gospel day. W. may say,
especially as cempared vith multitudes vho have net a tithe ef our
privileges aid advantages, 1'The lunes are fsllen unto us in pleas-
aut places ; yea we have a goodly lieritage.» W. have oux Sab-
bath, and or raneturies, aid our schools, and cur colleges, and
cur- Bibles, and benevoleut institutions, ami the means of grace,
aid the liepes of giory. And certsluly the beautiful exemple of
the. Queei 0f the South may weli 'remind us 0f the deep gratitude
vhleli ve ove te eux bountiful Benefaetor for the apeil tokens of
Ris faveur vhic e bwlas bestoved on us. The. areat English poet
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Soaietq Doîngs.

Whiat the world of fashion fa dDlngY'

TORONTO.

Mrs. George Bostwick is visiting in New York.

Mr, D. R. Wilkic bas been visting in New York.

Mrs. joseph Cawtbra and family have gone to Europe.

MNr. Shirley Ogilvey of Winnipeg, was in the city last week.
«Dr. Grahiam and family will shortly leave for an extended tnp on
lic continent.

Mr. W. Ellioitt Hasiain, bas but reently ieturned froin a pleas.
ant visit to New York.

Mr. W. Rosarnonti, Cobourg, and Mr. H. G. Brodenlck, St.
Thomnas, were in the city last week.

Alfred Iloskin, Q. C., and W. R. Grant have been lecteti life
members of the St. George's Socety.

Mr. andi Mrs. Complin andi family, of London, Ont., bave corne
for a visit of some months to Toroni o.

A numnber of Toronto ladies are Iearning to cycle. Quite a tes,
are making great progress on the wheel.

Mrs. George Torrance, who i visiting ini New York, bas beexi
noticeable for lien grace and style at several social functions.

Major J. H. Meadi bas returneti froas a most enjoyable stay in
Washington, where al nanner of kinti hosptality was shown hlm.

Miss Patterson of Picton, who is visiting Mrs. Connoily of 297
Jarvis treet, intenta spending a year ini Italy and Germany in the
study of music.

Among the seaside visitons at Atlantic City, N. T., are Mra.
Cliistopher Robinson, Misa Majorie Campbeil, Miss Strange and
Miss Laura Bouton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bassett of Baldwin street, wbo bave been
wintering in Tennessee and Florida, bave returned greatly improveti
ln healtb, andi are now visiting their parents ini Bowmanville, Ont.

Mr. andi Mrs. A. G. Malcolm bave retunneti froin their wedtiing
trip anti have taken up bouse at 54 Bismarckc avenue. Mrs. Mal-
colmn will bc pleaseti to recelve ber frieutis ou andi after Friday,
MIay Io.

Mrs. Charles Riordan of the Queen's Par, gave a delightful
(lance, in bonor of lier daugliter who i yet flot out. Over sixty
jovely young débutants enjoyeti this cbarming bost cas' kind
hosptahity.

A party of young ladies are arranging for a tour oftte continent
with lissisa111, wlio for sorue seasons bas conductet i amilar parties.
A\niong thse travellers will bce the Misses Herbert Masoe, and i ss
j.Gooderbain.

M1ies Snive, thse cleven Lady Superintendent of the General
Ilospit al, Toronto, lias been on a very interesting tour of Ameri-
cau cities, takink notes of thse varions systenis andi pruetices of the
most farnous liospitals for tihe beneflt of ber own charge. She ne-
turned soain iys ince.

prof. D;avis on Wednesday evýaing was presenteti vils an ilu-
minanteti atdress andi a beautiful swinging ilver water pitcher, andi
Mms.Das with a five-o'cloek tes-service, by the pupils of bis
W..<nesday evening dancing class. Mr. Davis vas qulte surprised
at this generous recognition of bis services.

Mrs. andth ie Misses Ruthserford of Northfield, Jarvis street, gave
a deligistîni tea asat Satuday aftennoonlin houer of their guet, MIiss
Ashiworth of London, Englanti. Asnong thse guesta vere: Mrs.
1'.ýrcy Rutherford, Mrs. Bristol, Mes. Walter Diekonu, Mns. H.
Vincent Greene, Mes. A. Morgan Cosby, Miss Frances Smith, the
Misses Arthnrs, the Misses Lockbart, Mes. McCuloch, Colonel
Grassett, Mr. lipon, Misa Minnie Parsons, Misa Hlugel, Mr. and
Mers. Willic Iace andi Major Harrison.

There was a fasgisonable audience ou Wednesday at Prollissor
Malchien'sentcstainment, but bardly snob a large one as we shoulti
bave lked to sec, eensitierlng thse quality ofthtie quallty of the per-
formance. Thse duel scene fromtbe Corsican brothers vas gdmir-
ably rendereti andi nanketi bigh s a an amateur performance. "My
Turu Nex" was ably produceti by thse Sheridan Dramatic Club,
anti some able fencing vas displayeti. May the Toronto Feucing
Club bave a greater success at their next venture.

At thse concert lu Broadway Hall ast week, under thse auspices
of thse St. Thonmas Churcis Cricket Club, Miss Connie Jarvis sconeti
a triumph by lier de4lhtful entierng of thes ong «'Only Once
more"; - Misa Morgan aise sang beautltnlly, as ube la ever wont te
do, but the plece dé realatazice was tbe «IThree Little Malds tram
Scbool (Mikado) " cbarmlngly sung and acteti by Miss Connie
Jarvis, Misa Editis Jarvis andi Missa Heward. So fecing was thse
effort of these three lttle maids that tbey won three rapturoua recal%

A sure ign of smnmeri hcnr llb. ting of the varions tennis
clubs in conclave assembleti, andth ie repors oft tein annal meet.
ings. Just as soon as the ras la green, the lovera of tise game
begi ntowak ot thse courts, andi buy blazera andtcas fearfuily andi
wonderfuily coloreti, andi elet ottieen, andi canvas fon members.
Toronto ii noexcoeption to Ibis mIle. The Rosedale club badthtiur
meeting on the 29th andth te ever popular Mr. Charles Hlirscbtelder
i presitient fo ~te ensulng year, '"Ciarle," vilsbis wellknowu
gallantry andi kindness, esnetly désires a lage lady memberablp,
andi no dtoubt sncb vill be seureti.

Mn. George Crawford of Cinirp st eet gave a most micceasti
progressive encline party recently. Thbe charming hostes loolted
lovely ini a white satian wntrlmmed vith peais. Miss Ashwortb,
ln vbsse houer lthe party vas given, voe a sxsalbecoming whte

silk gown. Mes. Law wore a handaone black dress andÀsilver
brocade. Misa Mande Rutherford, plis tuile. Mns. Percy Ruther-
ford looked very pretyina gown of black and gold. Mrs. E.H.
Duggan's pnetty gown vas of pink andi black. Mr. anti Mrs.
Webster, Mr. Willie Spnoatt, Mes. andth ie Miss Rutherfordi, Mr.
anti Mrs. Fond, Mn. Ricketts, Mr. Fercy Ruthserford, Mr. Fipon,
Commander Law, tise Misses Locichat, Mr. Hante and ti oira were
present.

Thse Toronto Exceisior Miastrel troupe, composed of yossng
gentlemen of Toronto, gave a fine entertalument at Weston recent-
ly. A most appreciative audience vas entetalued by their perform-
ances. Thse end meni vere Messes. A Blackbsurn, H. Fletcher;
Messes. W. Morrison, and G. McConnell, tambourines; Messrs.
W. Carrutisn, W. Dixon, W. Bine anti W. Lillie, boues; andi C.
Jarvis, interlocutor. Tise jokes were new, asti the songa exceetiing-
ly weil rendereti. Mr. IHoward Fletcisergave a musical sketch lu
thse second part visich shÉowed mucis abllity. Mn, W. Blue as
coatortionlt ; Mr. C. A. Nîcisolauin hirecitai " The Tramp," anti
tlie Russell brothers as acrobata vere veny gooti. ln tact, tise
visole performance was cf great menit.

BRA1M PTON,

A lovely bail was given receutly by thse gentlemen ofthIis lively
town, visicis vas largely attendet by fienda froin varions neigis-
bouting towna antichties. Scm. liantisome costumes wene worn,
anti a moat deliglilful evening enjoyeti by ail. Tise gueats are as
followa; among others Mr. anti Mr. R. Brown, Mrs. Phillips,
M. anti Mrs. Travers, Mes. Leach, Mir. anti Mr. Denais, Mrs.
W. Eyres, tise music esseny, Eyres, Kemp, Lamb, Mahaffy. Toye
anti White anti Messrs L. W. Butler, T. Blakre, J. D. Bailey, C.
E. Booth, T. B. Clarke, W. J. Danlby, Wm. Irvine, F. G. O'Gnatiy,
G. Peaker, A. Rodger, J.Martan, P'. F. Rosa, anti G. Shaw from
Toronto,

MESSaS. DuNBAR andi Jeffery front Guelphs, Mr. Wilson trom
Orangeville, Mn. C. Jagger front Weston, Mn. K. H. McClung
from Streetsville.

MRs. T. MOas'HY, Mes. A. F. Canmpbeil, Mn, anti Mn. W. W.
Watson, Mrs. andth ie Misses Brown, Mr. anti Mes. AI Williams,
Mes. Shibky, Mn. andi Mes. Clarkse, Mn. anti Mes, W. S. Morpby,
Mrs. andi Miss Corbat, Mes. W. G. Jessop, tise Misses. Anderson
Bannialier, Baise, Bllion, Hosie, Loves, Mulhun, Mason, Me-
Clellant, Robertson anti 8cbooley and thse Messes. J. E. A. Ban-
niser, Capt. Brown, A._ K. Cishaolin, D. H. Chissolm, C. B.
Cronyn, W. Da, itson, W. M. Gray, Dr. Hial, C. B. 1Hodgson,
W. Lowes, F. F. Loosemore, AE.Mulln, W. B. MeCulla, Aý.
MeKetchine, A. R. Prngle, W. F. Scott, jim, Scott, W. W.
Stark, E. T. Stark, F. Steen, R. A. Shields, A. E. Willianisor

anti a gootily sprlinig o e stemner sex, vise sJways manage te
".gel thene," even if it la afler the bride lia entereti. Sisomtly atter
10 o'clocl tise bride, Miss Mary McGregor, enlere th ie cdurcis
vils hern atier, Capt. MGreorand idema Mis Anale
McIntoas, of Detreit. Thq vuer met at tise sitar by lbe groom,
Mr. Aiex. Kitit, ef Omaha~, anti Dr. McKay, of Seaferts, vise
acted ss Set man» Tise ceremny vas pefome y tbe Rev.
Fatiser Brrbant, assisteti by the Rev. Fatiser West. Misa Anne
Dowtiie, of Seafonlis, sang " Ave Marie " anti "Ora pro Nobis" lu
her most inisiset style turing the service. Tise bride voe a veny
becomlug travelling tiress ef liglit favu anti carrieti a bouquet of
visite roses. Tisebinide's muaid vore a peari grey sllk, tnimmeti
vils plis., anti carniet a bouquet of pink roses. After tise cenemeny
andi vetding drjeunier the bappy couple leit, ansiti sovees of ice
andi gent vishes, for a trip tbrougli theoWestern States. Antong
the guests ve noticeti Dr. anti Mes. Taylor, W. T. Garrow. M.
P P., aud Mes. (Carro; Mes. R. G. Reynoldis, Mn. anti Mrs.Wil-
liant Keely, Misa Wilson, Misa Fletcher, Mrs. Proutifoot. Miss
Hlutebison, Miss Davils, Mr. anti Mn. Kitit, Mn. anti Mn. Me-
Intosis, Mns. Phlllp Hoit, Mm.. Eti. McGregor, ef Sarnia, anti Miss
Rida, cf Seaforth.

DESi PARK.

The Wiling Worirers' Association, of Christ Churcis, Deer Park,
belti a very zaccessful bazar andi sale et vor l iseheaciool Sous.,
ou Fnlday oft Isat eeinl aid ofth1e restoratien oethlie ehurcis, anti
the resait vas very gratiylug.

It vas dinecteti under lise able management of lhe society's
vomlby preaient. Mms. Geo. Ridot, andthe viceprsident, Mrs.
Edwvin Suider.

Tise bazar epened at 3 p.m., anti fron ttiesn util late in the
evening tise cowds of visitera veee Ieatedt t a elsoice programme
of music visile malting tiseir purcisases. A number of stalsver.
tastefully arrangeti aroundth ie meoin, anti vere presideti ever Sy tise
follovlng yonng ladies: Tise art stall by tise Misses Mulliollanti
andi Hoaldu ; aven thse flower f al vere thse Misses Minnie Hoakin,
andi Lois Taylor.

Misa Jacques anti Misa Lillie Taylor bad charge ofthtie eanty
tail, andi at the nefresment table, presideti over by Mis Hutty anti

Miss Farr anti assistants, ice crearn anti codilng drinks veme in
gtreat damant by many efthtie visitera, Neetile anti fancy vor,
and many usetul artcles vure tastefitlly displayet ou tise centre
table, anti sanyoft lient ver. disposeti ef at reasonable figures.
Aitegeliser thse affair vas very suecessfisi.

NZWteARK*i?
The gentleimen et Nevntamket, on Wednesday, April 27th, enter-

tainet sotue two bhnded guestsa alan aasembly in the Town Hall1

Gliouna's full orchestra turnisiset excellent music, anti a sumptuous
supper was serveti. Tise bal vas artisticaily andi galiy decoratçd
for the occasion, Many of tise gentlemen appeane i l n iitazy
uniform, addlag greatly te thse brilliancy eftttis cene. Ail vere
unanimcms in prononnciag tise panty a thorongis succesa. The fol-
lowing ladies acteti as patronesses : Mes. William Roc, Mn., A. J.
Stewart, Mes. C. G. Rosa, Mes. T. H. Brenton, Mes. D>. M. Camp-
bell, Mns. W. A. Brnton, Mes. F. C. Hoag, Mes, J. A. Bastedo,
Mes. A. E. Rae, Mis. J. S. Dovues.

The following gentlemen vere tise stewards of the evening:
Messes. Stuart, Rosa, Hoag, Downes, Campbell, Brunton. Love,
Bastedo, Bines, Bogart, Cane, Lloyd.

Among tise guests vere the following:
Miss Appeibe anti Miss Bristol, Oakvlle; Miss Bently anti Miss

Howardi, Sutton ; Col. Wayling, j. Wayling, Sharon ; Capt. Ilolmes
andth ie Misses Hommes, Ricismoudtill11; Mr. Aiex. Gibson, Peter.
beo'; Dr. 1. A. Freed, Mn. and Mss. F. D. Miller, Mn. anti Mes.
Fleury, Stouffviile.

Mn. A. G. Bastedo, Mn. C. J. Catto anti Miss Catto, Mr. D. S.
Cassils, Dr. F. Davson, Miss Flua, Miss Findlay, McFord Hudson,
Mn. B. Greenvooi, MnI. Wm. Lee, Misses Lee, Miss Emmsa Lee,
Mn.- John F. Miche, Mr. Charles S. Miche, Miss Annie Miche,
Dr. R. A. McAthur, Mn. F. W. Maclean, Misa McGugan, Mis
Lake, MnI. W. McFarlane, Mn. anti Mes. W. R. Fingle, Mn, P.
F. Rosa, Mr. H. F. anti Miss Redvay, Captain F. J1. Roche, Mr.
J. M. Sauntiers, Mn. C. P. Stocking, Captain Synnons, Mr. E. J. P.
Smithl, Mn, Hl. M. Rend, Mnr. D. M. Robertson, Mr. Albert Tay-
lor, Mn. T. C. Tbompson, Mn, F. J. Whatmougli, Mn. IL. T.
Wilson anti Mr. C. Wilson, Mn.Jr. anti Misa Walsb, R. Bremner,
aUi ef Toronto.

Mr. C. H. Brereton, Misa Catley, Mias Fry, Dr. andi Mr. R.
W. Hillory, Dr. R. M. Hilory, Miss Hartman, Mn. anti Mn.. M.
Fleury, Mn. anti Mes. B. Fleury, Mrs. D>. W. Doan, Mr. anti Mrs. J.
W Lloyd, Mn. M. G. Lloyd, Mr. F. W. Meyers, Misses Maciséit,
Mr. A. G. Nichol,Mn. T. H. Lennox, Mns. Hall, Mn. George Willlla
anti Misses Willis, Misses Wells, Miss Grahsam, Misa York, Miss A.
E. Taylor, al of Aurons.

Mn. anti Mrs. J.' A. Bastedo, Dr. anti Mes. Stuart, Dr. anti Mrs.
Campbell, Dr. anti Mes. Rogers, Mn. anti Mes. C. G. Rosa, Mn.
anti Mes. T. J. Robertson, Mn. anti Mes. T. I. Brunlon, Mn. andi
Mes. W. A. Bruntoa, Mnl. anti Mns. J. S. Dovues, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. 1 oag, Mn. ant i s. 1.R1ocdse, Misses Miebie, Bastedo, Evans,
llayter, Bluns, Miss Bie Binns, Misses Moone lPillfpa, Misses
Forsytis, Watson, P'earson, Misses Rowan, Gibson, Lutiy, Denne,
Kehuan, Shupe, Ecks, Botsferti anti Ratcliff. 'Messrs. Mitchell,
Burnslie, Pres't A Ilollingshead, C. Moore, L. Duna, N. Rogera,
W. Suthserlandi, W. S. Sutherland, Major Lloyd, Cane, Burns,
Býogat, Lloyd, Lowe, Mt.1(erihen, Burgess, A. A. V. Rumsey,
Capt, .Gover, anti Dr. B. O. Coates, al ot Nevunanket.%

Col. and isn. Tyrvisitt, T MitM- .BQdY n M
Bodty, Miss Armstrong, Dr-, F. Porter, Mn. anti Ms. _J. B.
Rouney, Messrs. Walte-r Scott, 1), Stotitarti, W. E. Stotitard, B3.
Stotitard, Miss Maggle toddtard, Misses Stotitard, Miss Stewart,
Mr. James Woodis, anti Miss Woods, al et Bradiford.

nce i one ofthUose inirmitics tisat are insensible ; ant,
tbe ever se tiesperately sick, feels ne pain or wanfi ellp.

is, penisapa, flic most perfect instrument of thoughit ever
by maris, anti ils litenatune lias nover been tqualIct i n

fstyle ant i bltines ofexpression.
la like thse flashisoftIgitiing tisat breaks tisrougi tise gluoos



liadies' Piotorial WeekIg.
14&ndiwork.

A n sin og.,sral tntercst rogarding home ecoration
walbanseredn»icolumis. An>, ug 7 s, m"tribu-
tion orkttrs rûmtisse isterested in Mt de>parment wilU

be wekomee-E

Desoriptions.

la fig. . la seen a boubou.bag of silk and lac, fmned with sif
muslh, sud decorated wth artificial flowers.

Iu fig. 2 la accu a biscuit box of cardhoard, covered with gimp$
lu showe colora, and lined with
slk, on wblsh la a braided design.

Thspretty article cau bu made by
~. any oue who bas a little skilIlu

fançy work.
la fig. 3. is sceea vezyhsudsome

* bag, which mnay bu used for em-
broidery materials, or as su ordiusry

w~workbag. The top is lu silk, sud
the body of the bagla lun silk sauvas,
worked lu the plain cross-sttch,
with the Russian solors lu flos
silk. Theslik is tnfted at the two

No. 1.-BONBON BAG. corners on cach ide of a cluster of
baby ribbon, The drlal red and green show wll ln sncb wotic wheu
the tint of the sauvas is grey or pale yellow.

A vali pocicet of thse latest style la made of pale rose colored
sill, witb a triminlg of smaUs chenille tassels. The back la of sard-
board, to whch tise sillc la ewed, aed prettily lustered at the top
above a bag-like section so simply arrang-
cd as te bu undertood at a glauce.

A wall-pocket se arranged as to bu use-

fuI either as a pockt-cmpticr or as a uews-y

paper-bag, la made of ligbt green plusil,with a border of lase and bandiwork,. The
linlug la of thse sane tint of suy aitable
material.

A glove satshet ofpaleauuber coloredlkid,
baud painted, with a small desgn of mon-
ing-glories lu pink suddbiue, aud incd wtb

pale biue satin. A bow onnauents the
front. Til satehetla so simple as to re-
(luire no descrptiou of the tnanuer ofn-iak-
lng it.

A nove' rnament for a gaselier bas
bucu receutly introdnced lu the shape of a>

triple-fan, bordered on tha adge with arti-
isll flowars. You pnrcbase tbree fans of

the screen shape. as unlike one aother ase
posible, as la their varicd colorn d decor-
atiorn a part of the pctnresqueneFssof effect
isl fend. Around the edge of eash ene,
and upon the bandies, yon attacil s row of
the smallest but bTightet atifical flowerse .f
tilat yen eau fiud, selectirig those whUiC'h
have a siender, flexible stem, whicb ena.bles
youtoglvcaprettydrooplngcffet. Whea
yonr fowers are fasteued, take the ilirsee
fans and tic the liandles lu sncb a way as d&
as to give the shape ot one large fan.
Attasil til by the hlandles to the gaseller,'
letting it bang as low as possible wthout
being lu the way. Do flot omit to select
fans of whists botb ides are oruanetd,
sud put your flowers on hoth? edge.I
yen do net sucoeed lu finding such fas,
which may bu the case, as they arc more
rare than tboe with havingz deigns ou oue
slde only, yon nmnst make up for the lack of such pictnres by cov-
ezlng thea plain ide wth flowers or asal bows of ribbou. This
kind of omosaent la mudulkad at prasent, sud la especially prctty
when ornamented with? flowers wich harmonIze wth the colora la
the deig ; but pemfectly plain fans ct into a fower shape, and
decorated with blosems of the truud of wbleh thse shape bas beau
shosen lu the outline of thesa fn, are as mucb admi red as the alraady
rnuamented lulnd whists wa bave daacribed.

made five times as large as a real butterfly, and la lutended inerely
for small pletures, but it la very good as a frame for snch pictures,
and serves to protect their edges, and when bang up by the feclera
theuiselves bas an effect of novelty as well as the oddity stili sought
in such things.

A case for notepaper, made by covering a cigar box with kid,
which must bu desorated wth band-painted flowers, and lined witb
silk, la quaintly adorned by toy mise, restlng upon tha top, and
at the base of two littie muslin bags filllA with bran, snd tied with
rbbon, sud ueant to represent bags of flour. Thase bags serve to
kýeep dowu the top of the case, whicb does flot require a fastening.
A good selection of celor for the outalde la green, and pink for theý
lining. Let your mise bu plaoed so as to seem to bu uibbling the
bags, and tie the top of ech one of these sacks with rbbon.

The same design la nscd for ittie bags of almrond meal, sucb as
is now sq mach liktd for, toilet purposca, aud lu sncb a case the
part on which the toy mice rest should bu of cardboard, sud serves
to cotain a portion of thse meal, or the ahavinigs of castile soap,
WhiCh art added to the meal to utake thle batb-bags uow used.

Bath bags ýontaiu almoud imeal, orris root and the fine shavlngs
of soap ahove mentioned.

The way to make abath-bag isas followa:- You take apiece of
Cheese clotil, and out two sections about four luches long. You sew~
these together on the edges, leaving the top open ; this top yen
hem sund rap in a string. F111 lu with thse meal, soap, sud orris
root-this at bing, of course, in powdr-aud you bave it ready
for your bath. Mtcr use, let it bu addad, it must bu emptied sud
washed, aud laid ot to dry. Then keep lu the littie case ahove
described, where yen esu lay it on the top of the meal lu readines
for use.

As it is the fashion to dlsplay all kiuds of knlskknacks upon thse
drawing-roorn table, tmnay bu as well to know that among them

luches, la giveu an inch-wide hem across the top, and la drawu up
closely with long, runlug stitches at the bottomn, sud aewed toonue
end of the narrow hottomn piece ; ech side of thse gathered place
should uow measure eleven iuches, and bu aewed to the correspond-

iug ides of the plain front sud bask. This flishes one side or eud
of the bag. Thse other cnd la finished lu the sanie way.

Acroas the insiste of the back pisse la placed a fu pocket, eight
luches deep, to hold balla, spools, etc. The top la fiuished wth a
shirrlng for su clastic baud beneath a uarnow standing ufite.
Above the pocket are tacked flannel needle-tcavesans cissora

strapa. Souxetimes su luterlining of waddlag la plased buneath
tha muner covar of tihe lbaik place, sud the whole useri as neadie-

book or pin-cnshlon. Sometisues the pocket la omittad, sud a

third piece, juat like thse front sud back, la fittcd lu betweu the

two, to divide the bag into two equat or unequal cosapartmauts.

.Small brasa or alvered rings-or home-mnade eues of wound wkre
coverad witb knltting silk or floslu closely.worked doubla crochet
--are sewad to ecsh apper corner of thc front sud baclu, sud thre

more are sewed crosswise to the hem of each sid-pee-oua lu the
middle sud ona four luches from each corner ring.

A uarrow, stiiched baud of the plain satean ila mn tbrough the
rings, sud thse euds arc ueatly jolned.
Til formas the means of suspension, and
aise shlows thc bag tohecopeuad easlly and
widely wheu lu use. Thse lettcring la
worked with silk or flosa la colera te
match the figures in thes ide-places.

Sulis bags, theughi haady t» use for
any fàmily mendiag, are espally con-

venu.. at for stoclidugs, whch xay bc
dropped iterncm very weeék as sojon as
<rlcd, there to wait, lu company with
thrcad, yaru, reedles, etc., tilt uiending
d1ay atrrives.

A N4ew
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(Suggestion1

A souae work-basket, buring aoc
ichis lased lu varions ways over a rattan shape with supporters,
wall or theuder part of a rebhalf ayard on the idasand thre
plns, with gold lase around buck. Yen require soe prtty thin s
ons of jet or gold, te simnite bcbng a good coter, and for thue outsld
ie beiug usad as the feelers. green tint, as your more aliewy effec

ograph fraune, this article la brocadad satin or sU or figured wo

shonld bu lned with a brigist color ai
cord sud loops of thc saine. Large'
pockets te the basket,an eot l

por1ts, Weill made, such a basket as
l'y the niaisr,
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Ltadios'- Piatorial Week1lj.
Faslions.

"Wlat us r.afly at la sdyc."-RunYAa» KIPLING.

A ddrus eters relating *to ek dýpartusest IoEitor #4 pose
ons" Ladis' Pictorial JVerkly, etc.

blaek[moire ibiion ii.iind, ad the vv.u cosing deun ove:te chin,
fatened witii a " lovers kInot " pin béiind, tbeeddse ndigda -
nMost to thie walst. This arrangement of the. veil is the. most popu-
lar, aud la very becoming. It does away witii the unbecoming
fasiion of stretcinlg it across the. moutii and nase. The embroid-
ered edge to thie veil and its great length, often measuulng tiiree or
more yards, serve to make it popular as well as expeusive, the. beat
veîing costing from in to $4 a Yard-

AmxTx.tOON TOILE'rfE.-Tiie material la a strip.d moire and
satin of mountain-asii berry shade. Tiie tiree flounces at the louer
border of train.d skirt, the. bretelle fr11, the. peaked waistband and
aide rosette are in black satin. A second rosette, uith streamer
ends, orniaments the. fastening at the back. Tii. front of the. bodice
opens over a narrow filling in, cov.red wth bead drops in jet. A
MIedicis collar; satin frills round the. lower edge ln rbbiin ; otiier-
wise satin iu the. pie. would b. hiable te cockde, and the. bretelle
epaulette, witii graceflul fait in front, siiould be of doubl.d satin,
flot lind. The. crinled gigot sleeve istheii latest medel.

A WALKING COSTUME in Styx grey clothi l made close te tth.
figure iu bell shape. Tii. ornament in front of the. lips, snd re-

unt. the. Louis XV. and the. Tudor styles, thie latter being ound
too exclusive of the be,rlbbon.d adornients se pecuiiarly féminine.

LATEST MODEL FOR A FUL.-DRESS HiGH Tois.a'rra. -Tii.
miateriala are peau de soie, faille rbaon and white lace in a bright
abade of hortensia rose. Tii. sligiit fullness at the. ides of the
skirt is due te tth. lengti beiag raised under a partial basque edged

LARGEs PIevuax HAT, wth brimaiof black nutmeg straw and trans-parent crown of black aulgure ; direc large black osrch tip ; black vel-vet bous and largcesalver buckie.

Tiia very latest lieuse dres as the. bedice made guiauspe thah.
ion, full and soft, and thie shirts ceming over the wast and forai-
lag a girdl. effect, a1ter tiie idea oftii. Spanisii waiat.

THEg box-coat, tiiougi often seen, will neyer b.uiversally worn,
as ht spolia the most graceful figure. The. real box-vot, whetiier
for mn or girl, la entirely ultiiout a seain in the blusk, and givesaa
balcon effect te thie finest carrdage.

THIr Rusajan blouse la made in every cler, and ferma a dressy
wast to the. very plain sirts till worn. Tiiey are trimmed wltii
fur (fur it b. e rn ail summuer according te tthe Paria fashien
notes) andi are veay stylish and popular.

SPRING HAT.-Siiape of fancy dark bl*. stru, thue nus edged
wihb beada ; a buncii ef pinkt roses at oee ide, long streamera of

SPRING HAT.

witii lace, the. latter being se arraug.d tiiat ne felluesa la alloued
te caver the upper part of the. tablier front. The. flounce at the.
louer edge la gatiier.d te ferai a iieadiug of ruche, having bous
spaceil along to keep the. saine in position. The. bodice.la laced at
the. back andi has tliree tiat seams lu front wuiivi rould h te tthe
figure. Tiie ueueat vrlnhled sleeves, that la, th.y ilaoe piece on
the. cross, uitii gatii.rlng down ithe biner seain as far as the. elbou,
*ii.noe a close-fitting coat aleeve te the wrista. Tii. lave fall forma
a deep, reunded cape, raised in front under a bow, wiiicii finisiies
a ruche of the.saine ruiion drawn tote .foraiof the. ahouldera, and
worn separate froi the. lace as woulb. a necklace. Primirose yel-
lou gloves ; a pearl meunted gauze fan.

PERDITA-Poor fellow, lie tinka yen lae .hlm.
PvraLoEz-Wiiat a joke I Why, 'Im only engaged ta liai.

SUMMER DRESS 01 fancy creon, tribnmed wtti lace and ribboi

peated at the. back, ila Atiirned4in seam te bslng the. aaterial to the
size required, on whicii are tiiree pear1 huttons and tiiree taba
wouked in black, Tliree croscuts at the lower border. A perfect.
]y close-fltting bodie., open ever a white clotli vest, and bordered
round the. openlng witii white passementei. A band collar,
traigiit and fu sleeve to clear tii. elbowa and white clotii close

muner aleevea. Tiie tire crosscuts at the. loer edge of the. skirt
are slgiitly tratclied by nieana of a warm tironu iider whlih tIi.
are drawn.

A WALKING costume in spring is always selected witii a view te
its appropriatenesa for a matin.., for vsiting, anad aflerneen I at
hoes," uhen a dreasy appearance ia iudispensible, and no turne
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Chats
WitI? Our Girls.

(TAhis eÉatntîs editedby Cousin Rid uth , avili beglàd
Io Aar from r gir readers. A ddress al ktters, suggei-
tios come fs qestÏonsSta Cousin Rut/r," Ladies Pictirial
Weekly, etc.)

C OUSIN LUE
Wnites la spieudid
letter, ail aboutl

bier lovely home in the
South, which seema te
busa regular little lPara-
dise. I tbiuir I vil]

:"'5aut let you resd vhat
abtasays: " lve ln

* one of the prettiest
towna lu thetvorld, It
la ou Edenton Bay,
vhich, travelers say,
rivais the Bay of
NÇapl-silu beauty. The
main treet of ou r towu

~ is broad enougb for two
drives, there are three
nwovcf beautiful tint
trees, ont oneither ide

aud onetcdown tht middle, sud lu sprlng when tthese trees art lu
full foliage this la ont cf tht prettieststrets inthe State ; it la vty
straiglt, with beutifa stores-and dwellingsansd at the foot la tht
Bay. litre are the largest Magnolia trees lu the U. S., 1 sup-
pose; besildes, ve bave tht vater lliea, wbich are as pretty as the
Magnolias, only not au large. Aigu, yellow Jesssalune grova vild
here, la nov in (uil bloor." Lue gees on to tel me about the fruits
sud the industries, andd ays aftervarda, I"But the greatest sud
mnost profitable industry of our people la catchirig fiah, wblch at
this season are avarming lu our Sound sud Rivera. Tht people
catch tht, n t Dutel. nets, and large seines, sôrnetimes half a mile
long, dravu by two englues, aud they catch as mnuy as 20,000
haringsansd sbad at one baul. It lsas great sight to sce tbt seine
drawu te short vitb this aumber oflilve fish ail flutterlng sud jumnp .
ing!1" Nov girls, isn't tbat su interesting littlt picture of lire cwn
scotgb? I glve you abat part cf our Lnt's letter, partly to please
you, sud partly te satisfy the cnrioalty of ivo or three cousins vin
bave asired me, IlWhat do lhe other girls vrite ?" Let me have
anme more aoon, Lue, dean.

WELL, Cousin Clars, yen viii bave seen lby this time that Idal1<x
won the prise. I bave sent it to bier, sud whtn 1 bear (nom bier,
you vu»l set vhetber it pleaatd lber. I Rav the addrtas yon gave
sud lattck mebicirte myol1<1 vinaI ays- Youknrow theLIadies
college up on the bil mt utide the Cty ? Well, that la vhere
your Cousin Rutha graduattd, s gnnd aaany years ago, sud I thinir
one cf the daughters of the naine in your addresg vas in the saine
gadtiug class. lier usme Was Emily, sud another, a cousin,
Fanle. Did yen even heur of tbem, my dean ? Dean tue! Wbat
pranka ve nsed te play iu tuose daya I Write aegain. It maires
me (tel quite young &gain, te, set yeur uame an adrss

Cotu. numben Two cteta (om Wisconsin, sud vanta to kuov
if she may enter tht Cosy Corner ? 0f courut yen may, dean. Von
sud New Vork Corashiottld like each other. This Cora tecbes
scbcol, sud bas a varn heart, I arn quite sure (rom bier letter; site
lias tht ctest surnamne, girls, but of course I mnust uot tellit in the
paper. litre va are aIl iiscog, lit the Quetu vlien she Iraveli.
1 vlsh yon bad told mnt a ltte ore abutyour venk, Cors. Can't
you taire tirne anie day.and Wve mie soeaIdes cf it. I kn, al
about thte ther Cors> as sht vili hear me vitutas, sud I tan often
faucy just vbat abe ia doing through the day. I b'ave thought oven
yonr way of apeuding an evtulng qute ofteu. It toucbed a tender
spot.

Now, Edua, yen are a nesi bit of sn Irish vernan, lu apite ofyour unldsh naine I So yen read the Cosy Curner firt, do yen ?
Wel, I belleve yen, for it la yonn own part cf the paper, sud yon
n~atualy taire moat interest in it. Lire yw.., 1 do nt read novela,
but it la probably b-caust I bave net tinte. Wben I had leisune, I
usai te ead good nues, lots of thetu. Al cf Dicken', anme cfScott's, al o George Eliot's, sud Thackery's and Edua Lyall's, sud
Charlea Reades, sud Blaclcmore'g. Oh, have yen aven resd Lerua
Doone ? If not, pleasa do, I amn aune yen vilii tjoy it. I dealy
love the Ses, aud Clark Russel's Ses. ysrna have a warmn place lu
my beat. Have yen rtad Lev Wallace'a Ben Hunr, sud the Fair
God, sud BIack's quter Shetland sud HiIgland tones, sud
Charlotte Bronte's Jane Eyre ? These are s few of my lighterfeast, the ganat sud entrees asu anti lû of m mentl inertable. Pleage don't sayIl lght fiction la sivays to bu condemne&."
What wold yen think of me, if I confessed toa perfect dtllght luFrankr Stoditn' "Mes. Tecks and Mrs Ayleshine,u' sud IIRudd~er
Grange ?" Vet 1 must ri your dispiesan samy aat I
thorouglaly ejny a Iknuy beoir sotuttimes. Say, dld you even readI Helen's BabiesP" I had, sorine tirai ago, a letter from John
liaabeton, the mar inhlai respousible for thAt inimitale bok,
sud b l snsuc abight, business lire, Jlnd -an. just splendId le 1
love al Ycur petta, txQept Bunus. Will yen ibrgive me. NovEdna Grund, yen set 50U*body but YOsnelf tan bu long-vluded
vhtu thty " talk book," Call agalu, dear

CoxA, my dear, how are yen? Iam su glad yen htave read4jlu. 1lieit e otdfany fjigggdsgad e4àevry

Cosq Gomner

OUIflA.
Some littie tint ago atten a period of bard mental vork, I alan

dwelled la the lnxnny of Idlenesa ! For tht first ftww ecksý my
thoaugbts vent abalutelyvwithout fommnand vd, aud I ralised t the

fuil, the force cf one's mind being a bisuir. I read tht Most trivial
tales vitlteut actually bavlug au Ides of themn, My basin 8eemed
nnmb, I ceuld it for bourg lu a cosy chair sud do nothlug, a phase
of exIstence Most opposed teuxy normial condition. By slov degrees
517 mind ecovered its equilibriumansd the first ibok, I bad suy
distinct consclouanesnf, vas ont cf Ouidas, vilcb has s'tggesttd
her nanie te melun conuection vlth IdIenesa.

I begin te féel that " SynIlu»" had made an impressionansd to
inanulate nyi deas of the impressioni.

Peor Otida, sht la deapised by literary criticsansd othen suthor-
ietS, 7@ bai l it ea ainquotatiossnaucbery sud pe-

one. "Lookiug Backward," ailo1 enjoyed; it gave me a lit,
somebow. You don't read as greedily as I do. Boaz ays 1 don't
read ail tbrough, but I can give bim chapter and verse for evMx
incident, a week after I bave rushed througlb a book, or rather I
could, before 1 toolc up journalism, and I steep myself in the at-

d mosphere of the book. That la why I dare uot read a bad or douht-
F-ful book. About that one you are looking for ; nnly tht duty pre.

il vented me from sending it. Tht Virginia brother la stillborne, and
so Ithink I ilI just sendit b mail. Talkicng of poes, do you

E know Jean Iugelow's IlDivided. " Some day when I go to tea
id with you, I wilI read it, and tell you aometblug about it.

* SoYou shal hear from Cousin Ruth, Ri a ; I wasut surprised
* to hear rom y u wa sîwrsedtthink you had been just
L-outide the corner so long, and had flot stepped ia. Von won't

bl ave to complaiu long that you have neyer seen me, my dear, for
LtI amn going to put myseif at the head of the columu, that ail those

n girls who have been writing to me for pictures may have a gond
ýtlook at me. 1Isholtld beruined in my financlal standing ifI bad
ltto send photos ail over creation, so the Managing Editor takes

the care in baud, and tries to please the girls lu bis own way. As
to your question about the wraps, longe coats, long cloaka, with

)f watteau pleats sud baif fitting long jackets vill ail be worn--as
*e well as short capes, made of a yoke, coilar, and deep flouince set
non, Tell me sorne more about yourself. Voue letter was ton short.
0 Rhea signed berself my 1« Gabby Cousin." Weil Ilike the cousins

to be gabby. Goodbye, dear girls.

1db Thoughts of an 1dl Wornan.

WI*AT IS IDLKEqxSS.
1 Both Jerome sud I are credited with euvouraglug Idieness witb

ta capital 1 owing to the titie whieb lie originated, and I adopted
c with a sligbt vatlato, snd I have been asked to defiue the con-
e ditIon as a posing question. Wbat la Idienes?

I amn on the defensve for Jerome as veil as for myseilL Idieness
etherefore is accordlug to the lndividttal a condition of inaction or a.condition of tetuperansent. Tht lazy man or woman ia uaturally
ïidie but thte1<11e man or womsu la fot naturally la7y. The idleneassof
clazliness isa constitutinal tlefct but the idlenessaof iaction la a physi-) .l luxury. Qitiy thetreally bardvorktd portion of humanity realîses:

the pleasures of Idleuess, the supremeesaisfact<>nof having notbig ý,
do or to ]cae uncone. Th atrll dle cn n rtorull
appreciate their owu condition wbose strength lies in the force of
contrast, Idleuess as opposed to work. Further, Idienreass l tht
ability to do nothing without absolute vaste of tlzqu. Now that
cntemplatlon ta an gesterally rtconmended to the hunian race,
ILtleness wbich la oertaiuly au accessory of c6ntemplation sirould
rI ccive more encoutragemuent. Every one now-a-days, livea ton bard
aud ton fast. Idieness la fast beconlug anu imlcowuquantity. It
la dyiug ont. No ont hardly, even the viol., bas time to bu Idie.
Waltur Pater in bis "Appreciations " sayis of Wordsworth, I"Ontr
lesqon if men must bave lessons. He conveys more eiearly than

datry, er style la Oten poerful sd picturesqueespecially when
sbe ceases to consort witb dukes and duchesses, sudasasociates ouly
witb the common peasaut of France and Italy. Thon ton she bas
the gift of sympathy together with a love for the entire brute crta-
tion. Charit 7 la alan strongly devtloped lu lier. Ouilda first
tsught me te maIe allowances for ail cvil under the sun, to seek
the cause before judgiug the efet, sud no writer who can iucuîcate
this truth can bu saad to bave written lu valu. The lesson of
Cbarity laonue for ail wornankiud to, learn, and the instllling of
sucb a prtcept condonea mauy of the faults and (clles of lber books.

Ont would imagine (rom the tone of 1<«Idalia, I "Chandos " sud
other orher uovela ofbhigh life, that Louise de la Ramee, kuown te lier
friends (roui babybood as Ouida, vas not conversant vith London
Snciety. On tht contrary she bas been tht berolue not ouly of
perpetual Suuday evenlng receptions lu the great Metropolia, but
alan ofthe field of Hurliugham. She professes respect for British
artistic sud intellectual judgmtnand sul as littît displtased to bu
told that bier writiugs are nppostd to tht whole toue, aud tenor ni
tht British temperameut, as to bu assuxed that bier French. origin
deeply colora bier mind sud character. Autborsbip Of anme sort
lias alvsys heen the gratification of a natural impulse, sud at four
years of sgt she vrott a cild's story lu printed charactera. She
bas alvays been sorntwhat of a student. Wbeu vexy ynung she vas
trained to masculine modes of culture, sud tauiglt by lier father
vhowasa man of pliseditlewhichtfrittered awaylnUtopar
dreamsansd political couapiracies. As a child alto acqulred a amat-
teriug cf Algebra and Mathematics, aud deligbtedI to trace on
aucieut mapa, the campaigus cf Alexander and Car. This love
of tudy lbas never left ber, sud ahe ads o t agr-suad reerent
love for ail the Arts. Tbough sitegoes much luto aoeciety, she la
quite independeut of it, and tveu protesta that it la mouotonous,
that very few people talk veli sud that nne talk vel lu a crovd.
,She bas as bier novels prove, a stroug bellef lu race and CDj<>YS
vhat the Wtstminister Rtview once called "aremarkalle frtednma
(rom tht bonds of auy kind cf prejudice.» Ouida la of medion
bieigbt slight sud fair, with su uval face, large dark blue tyes sud
golden brown bair ; abe always like Marie Basbkirtseff wears
white iu sumrmer, and in vinter la addicted to black velvet. Iu ber
habits of tbought, bier powers of description, sud ber iceenness of
tougut she bas by enthuuiastic udmirers been compared te George
Sand. Like the great French vriter alto practises a generous
hospitality tovards al vbo couiec telber tither with credentials cf
friendsbip, vortb, or distinction, ahe bas alan mastered the secrets of
the 11petit dine2r. " With a (air share of vanity sbut mtst certainîy
bu credited, hier vanitif hnwever lias less of intoîcrance than tuiglit
bu expected. She forma bier opinions rapidly, defends them sbarply
sud abandons thtma sekiotu, At ail peniods cf lber l1k, tht lias
poscessed a distinct individuality of lber own. Ouida la not insen,
siletu the popiularityshc eujoyas, nu ishe uulratefi fr ~the
u>any tcstimvnues of that pnpularity wbich she receives. Thecotu-
plument whicb perhaps pleased her moat vas wben Bulver Lytton
toid lier, lie bad read evew Ulne she ever wrote and amnng ber
umost v.,Iued papers is a letter of tiglit pages vritten lby hlm flot
long b-fore bis dcath on Folle-Farine whlch lie conisidered Onutcf
flic triLimphs cf modem Euglish romance.

sIfTl]U1) %\IVESS OPK.t TLIS. ItIUaAND'S LKVT7553

The amsi parigrapli on thia sulbject wbich I introduced intu s.y
first nuruber of Idle Thouglits bias givtn rise to an muc dscsson,
I flnd, that I shall bu glad if suy readers cf the Ladies' Pictonlal,
who are interested lu the matter vill give me their vicvs sddresaing
me at 192 King Street West, Toronto. I will obtain the opinions
of aonme cf my nwn frieudsaisalansd publish the condensed pros
sud cons cf botb ides of the question. There la one
correspondent of mine in London, Ontario I1aa tspecially aurious
te bear from.

SI'RAGGE EP. SPRAGoGa

An Ideal $uasband.

84. An ideal husasd must buc£a man vbose name yen viii bc
proud to bear. To wl.om you can carry ail your doubtsansd per-
plexities, sud vith wbom yen tan find sympathy and joy. lit
must bu a gond business Murn or he canot malte for you a propen
home. Bt a manly n'an who loves bis wife. Be strong vben
trouble cornes. Be considerate of bis mother ; for agood son maires
su ideal lauaband. Thia la tht man a woman likea, and lerev,
sigb of satisfaction is as sent prayet- that says " God bitas him. I

85. To maire an ideal bnabsud the man la te Possesa: Faith iu
God sud faith iu bis wife, cosincslf-est=u or self-respect,
intelligence, education, manupsa nsuce figure, musnt bu industrious,

86. A gentleman, a Christiana, an American, taU aud manly lu,
appearance, considerate, ldnd sud generous, tempeqate ini al.
things, a lover cf home, cblldren, boks, art, music and ail tbat i:

beauifu, udertansbs bsinsu d credits bis vifé witb mcvw
ing bers, considena; ber hIs equal, tells ber bis ineunat, aida lu llgbt
ening ber burdensandu4livintg vithin meaus, enjoys gond compan,
healtb sud bis rittts, osesestact, hbtînan d su even tempea
met, gvs up bis sbare of lires suddlallh, la a strict but indai
gent parent, sYstematic, practical, modest, boucat sud brave, I'
-ru Jiea<f of the Family.

'Rastus.-(-to policemns) 'Wbsrrs a cbeap boardin' lheu
boss ?"I

Policeman.-" Rlgbt over thene. Von can get a Iodglpg (ns
teen cents."

'Rastu.-" Fifteeu cents! Fn' de Ian' gaIe. Do yo' talc,
fol a diade ? Wbsr ana dey layin' a uew vater pipe ? I
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'The childhood shows thet as as morntng shows the day."l-MILTON.

Hart Vkirk, editor of tkis de<rtment uill bc. plased to reci*e
letters trom young contributors. Contributions suci aspruzes,
short slüries,.Poems, etc,will bc weloemed. Address IlHazdlkirk,"
i care of tkrs #ater.

tlingles.

13Y MAJakIE P. A ML

Ticee vs an aid woman
Who grew verY thin

She ate aatbing but atedies
Not evea a Pi.

she ived a long time
On thia pleasant diet

Till lier tangue gTew se tim
tt could ne% er keep quiet.

lier nase was sia sharp,
it couid ct 1k a kilfe;

And h r volce had a atiucak,
T1hat wai worse than a tfie.

Tht peope grew tired
Of hearlng her taik,

Sa they stoatli er needica.
Anad gave her tomne park.

Naw on prk and potatocs
Sh. soon grew se fat,

That thtnever gai up
Fram the chair where ah. at.

Litte Baby Pringle
itit tipon this jingle,

She say it wherever she gats.
Our dog sars baw-waw

Mtooa maa aays tht cow
Best pussy cats scratch

With their toes.

Wille and 1 vent out la the aiternoon viith tefarmer's vife and
bier tva it!. girls ta picnic in the voods, we took out fishlng-liaes
wth ns and caugt lots of fRab in a litle brook runnlng throngh the
wood. That vas the it time I ever fished, andi nov I tbink it la
great fun, so dots Wille. Wben ve got back ta the faa-hanse
i vas time for ta, ve were ail very bangry after such a long walk
but jenci the maid had the tea quite ready, soa ail we har ta do
vas ta sit dowa and eat whicb ve dld quickly etugi.

WilUie and I bave been invitedt t speati a vtek on tht farm in
holiday time, and if mamma would anly let ns go 1 am sure ve
wouldd njoy ourselves. 1I aai write you anothor ltter seani.
Good-hye. Your litl. friend,

MAUDE.

WINNrnPÉ, MAN.

DRAtaEarroa-I am only aine years aid, ami have a lt!.
brother six years aid, vo have very coiti winters la Winnipeg, and
have iota 0f fun making snowballs, and slidiag down tob-ggan-

slides and goiag oui for saov-sboc tramps. We alto buy aur ice
in big piecoa about three feet thick, whihi the men oaa bardly pull
off tht wagon, thai thoy get an the river. W. bey aur water by
the barrel ia sanimer. Soniotimes ia the river-water yoe vil lafid

tiny fiai. We have beea taking you for,abouit ire iponthsanad enjoy ou

more than any other paper ve get, ia the long vinter moatha vo

always looked for the day vhçb brought you vith pleasure, W.

Answers to Puzzle,
(Fr'oinLast Ihsua).

No. i. RanUS-
Crist sich him ht catcart-

art-tar- sir - muist- massa - Mast-chat-

sir-ichram rat-shlrt-trimOchar-bat

No. 2. SANCitO PANZA PROVERBIAL

s. Litte pot, <on hot.
2. Noting vonttrt, aathiag bave.

Puzzles.

WORD SQUAIi-1.
A toilet necesary, a mionstt&, an enclosed

space, a vegetable.

A. consonant, a mineraI, a coat, a bitter

liquid, tinte for test, an animal, a consonant.

A vowel, a nember, ta thlnk, a fabulous

animal, to clear avay, before, a consonant.

WoRan SQUARE-IV.
Saur, ta give ep, an obWect of adoration, n

Valley.

Css4u4»E-V.
Withaout ma irt oli9htEnglaad's armn
Would loat its vantei Paoe;
Wthot r nlex nO nation coeild
Extt a sinle haur.

ortance. It b. as large as
e b roasa, for
retiring-toom
it and a bit of

have been
loah np the
reader.

YOUuap

again 1 arn going tO
fram. Your lovln)g

PAuL A-

The Travels of a Mous..
(Continuedfroin last week)

took their new acquaintance te their own place of refuge, made
hlm known to the members of the family and many otlier friendi,
and esoorted hlm over the entir. cellar. In a very short time hc
became contented and bappy in bis new homne, and ere many weeks
had passed ho had grown into what bis companians would caU a
handsome fellow ; many boasted of bMs acquaintance te their fzlends,
especially those at whoee home h. remaed.

One night jerry met wth an accident which might have proved
fataihad net elp arrived in time te save him. liewentup into
the kitchen to get a drink, and on the floou in the pantry saw a
trap la which was a piece of roasted oheese, it looked deliciaus mnd
smelled sasvory that jerry thougbt ho might venture in te have
a taste.

Notwithstandiag the warnings ami cautions ho had heen giron,
hceput bs foot onthe edge of the trap and in bewcnt,of course
the instant ho tauched the cheese down veut the doot and jerry
was a prisoner, as soan as hc bud out the position'la *blch ho
was plactd bc nearly dle4 0f fright, for ho tbonght aid vas impos-
sible, because ail the mice wtt. in tht otUlar ami $sleep. Ilow-
evor bctsqueakod and squtalcod ami varked away at the vire9until
Mis littie tecth vert ail broken ami bis mouth cut One of the elder
mice beiow happened ta bc awake, aud, bearing the noise wtnt up
te sec what was vrang; in titis plight ho found -Jerry, but by this
time ho had wotked half way ont betveen the vire bars, with a
litle assistance ho knew ho wouid escape ami once fret again ho

would ho mort careful.
The aid monse came up to hlm, and as

quickly as ho couid caught bctid fhis bath
ami jerked hlm out, thon ho hoiped
jerry home, for se eut and bruised was ho
that ho vas almost hoipiess and ih vas
some few days ere ho vas able ta bemabout
again, bat 1 fecar bc vas daomed, for the
firt tinte ho vent otut bc met wlth a
more serions adventurt viin proved so
disastrous that it terminated inabMs death.
It bappeaed tins-ont moraing tarly,
just after milking tinte, thet iad iwought
dowa ta the cellar a large pan of milk te
stand for cream; ail the mice Lin the base-

I ýi ment knew of thia immedlateiy, ami al
must bave a drink, so Jerry among the

- others seated himself on the edg. ai tht
ntill-paii. Some way or anothor no ont

ne% er agati acen,.
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PraQticaI Information
for the $ousewiîe

*1A hlit la allen ail that la neodo.1

AU qwstionsregaring tMis dÉartment suif? l ecltefiuly
answered in this clm.-.t

l4ow to Prevent ramps in the L.egs.

A great many persans auffer tram crampa la tht muscles of the
leg at night time. Sametimes the pains are se severe that the leg
is aff-cted for sevesai daja afterwasd. A very simple prevetiveaof
tbis unpleasauttes late saite that part ef the bed *htre the feet
lie, se thty witt ret a Uittle hightr than the head. That la ail.
Try it, yen wha are subject to uightly cssmps.

FlIoral 1Bedroonis.

Floral bednaama have been an English crase and have receuty
been adopted in this countury. Tht Decerator and Furnishier gives
the fllowing suggestions in regard te thtm :

Tht test decorative bouses and wail papes stores keep papes and
cretonne en suite, and toilet ware tan aise bc had te match.

A ytilow peppy papes on a satin gronnd, with a cretonne dada
te harmonize, makea a pretty arrangement. Tht cretonne dada
should bc sun arouud the roin order te mae a break in the
watl. Ail the paint should te çseam. Tht curtains and bed-
spsead shauld te ef cretonne. The ceiling papersahoutd te ycllow
and whte. AUl the furniture should bec cvesed~ with the cretonne
aud a pale bine " lily" carpet makes an appropriate finish tri the

ens delicacits they must al have hotu in a semi-starved condition
Tht building la circular in forut with a broad gailety extending

utarly ail around it. Tht main hall la net veiy large but the tx-
hibit occupitd the lower floos and roores on the ide snd on the
second stezy. Tht cooking class on the third floor was se crowded,
tby thetrime we rtached there, that we gave up auj idea we had of
impnovinig ourselves, in that neccssary art.

Tht main hall wss dtcorattd, aud tht effect ef the varions botta,
as sten frore tht gallery was picture-sque, though the variety, which
mahes tht charin ef a fair, was notably lacking. A band of music
helped ta entertain us.

At the botta, we found griddle cakes, biscuita, and a varity of
beef extracts. There were jeIlics, of colorsanad forma innumerable,
though ta me tht flavar was mnch the same--gîne. Tht caltaient
company gave us a crulles fritd iu their ail and a baked cake, in
whlch the ail had betu used instead of butter. Tht crnltr dividtd
in stuail segmenta disappeared before it reached me ; the cake was
se strong of lemen extract it was difficult t ay whether it tasted
of the caltaIent or net.

4 tGet ila Une! Get in Uine!» tuUled a man,fand imecbanicaily
WC ebeyed. About twenty wamtu were ahead of us sud thet Une
foilowing soon reachtd back indefluitely. " Something nice naw,"
we thought, and after about five minutes waiting acconipanied by
ceusiderable csowding snd discomfort wt reachtd the booth, and
were sewarded by a very amati cake of llabbit's washing soap.
Thert wert chiocolate botta, where pretty girls in fancy costumes
served chocolate ; tes counters, net a few ; coffet made lu many
variations of the French coffée pot, and if ont survived ail theat
they could drink inuumer-l:)e amai, extsemely smalilasses efwine
or been.

Gorrespondoence..

Tho corr.sfondonw. columns are on to ail roaders of
the LÀ&àas aPxaooBzL W-Lxr. Questions rolating tofashions,
etiquotte, iterature or any subjet of intoeut to ou>' rqadors
con be sont in/or r.f4y. Addruss corrusfion4.>w. difor in
care of this f,<a4er,-

BERTHA P. -I caunot give you the ingredients ofthe fac bleach;
for dircions and ltionwrite to Miss Moo3ing street East,
Toronto.

COUNTRY SQuiRRZL,.-i. just "Correspondence Celumn," and
the address of the paper. 2. If it is of unusal menit. 3. It was
flot sent lby one of the cousins. 4. I will band enclosures 10 the
Literay Edlitor if you wish.

NA'rnALIE.-I. I have neyer looked upon Faust as an immoral1
play, but certainly the tale of a yeuug girl's fal la paluful aud as
you say mortifying. However, it carrnes its own antidote, in ber
repentance and sorrow, and subsequeut forgiveneas. 2. I cannot
recomnnend you ta rend the books, as I do not kuow your strength
or weakness. 3. I do not know of any safe remedy for the aunoy-
ance yen mention, for advice write address given to Bertha P.

GRACI,.-FOr a cylilng dress get rather fine bine serge, have it
made with basque and blazer, then yen can wear light blouses in
the bot weather. Any easy, low-heeled sboe will do te ride in. Yen
should flot ridr more than half au heur for the first few times, then
gradually iritrease your time and pace.

BONFACE-As te the relative merits of bearding and keepizig
bouse, they depeud entirely on circumstauces, on tht ont side yen
have responibility, worry and care, on thte ther dependeuce,
dlscomfort, and lack of privacy. I tbink 1 should tsy keigbue
if Iwere you, as the young lady la active and content wihmil
beglnnings. There la something very pleasaut iu baving yens ewii
litte home. 2, About sixen dollarsaamonth, but if yeu go further
out, as low as twelvt. 3. 1 would simply send a note nepertlng
your advent, and telling the ininister yen would bc glad te bave

hmcl.Wheu be does come, te chtery and friendly, but respectful.
LA MoD.-No, do net wear epen-wesk stockings on lte itreet,

nos yet Iew abats without gaiteus. Wben the htat maires gaiters
untearable, yen tan wear low shoes, tan with tan stocidgsa nd
gloves, or grey witb base aud glevea te match are pretty wlth wbite
gewns. It la ne trouble to answer your question. Write auj timet
you are i need of information. AnAfghan la a woollen sort of

P'Lowma towls iu tut glass art ne longer round, but are sixewu as
wel l octagan and aval shapes.

THEa lateSt WaY for ladies te kil rtime la te plyat work Spin-
nlng la eeaing ita fashion as a drswiug-rozn pastme

THE uew fashien et dilua knife bandlts ta match thet nerer
vice la an attractive ont, te wbich the great liability ta hresl4age
setms the .rly objection. Tht ardiuary plin ivory handle bas lby
no mneans an ornamentai appearance, especially when advacn
age bas glveu a tinge of jaundice to itis complexion, but a substitute
equaily strong aud durable muaIte found tefos>ç any frsh fashien
tan te gtnerally adopted. I should thinir that soe akid efbard
enamel ifht te made te tlosly sesemble china, and lu designs to
Match it, but an arrangement bttween poscelain sud hardware
maunfacturers wenld te uecessary iu order tbat customers igt
know where te procure cerrespoudlng patterns.

THEa use of the caudle lucreases lu tht parler as well as tht
dlning-oom.

IF yjour addreaa la net tee long it la very good foutu te have the
number spelled ont strass the top of yenrstainrisedo
nsing figures.

THEa latetI hing la table lUnen decoratlau la thetbutter-plate
dqyly. Iî la nmade of white grass linen emhroldened sud tut lu the
shape of a flower, usuaily a rose or a pausy, wrenght la the natural
tint.

PRETTv ttle pins, eseinbllng a diminutive miniature ef "grand-
mal's old ahawl-pl," with its large headed pns, connected by su
equatly large chain, divide the lavor wth the little geMd or silver
pins, with round on odd-shaped heads.

A atOVEL use bas best' evolved for the vrycmmnpacean
luexpensive blut jeans. In a baudsome aparment theflorla
covered with bluejesus, oves whih a heavy Smysna rug ef yeltew
bsowns, witb a daah ef Ferslan rod, la laid. Th furnuture is tiue
and gold and the bangings ara 1lue and god, n the natural bIne
of the jeans affisd an artistit akrud

Patti's singing was as fiue te my unulurd uas when I heard
hetsiang Martba on thteveuing ef ber " farewell "' at tht "Acadeiuy
of Mui."

How many fareweils ahe bas sung. What wild enthusiasan sd
wbat a wtsttb ef flowers bave betu wsung fremn audiences fired
with tht ides that they wese listening te that divine volte for the
tast time, Yet to-day 1 read she iqfarmed a reporter she had ne
idesa ofetiring frere the stage.

Adelina Patîl bas net tht maguetlani sud pensonal chasui ef
sanie cf thte thes great alugers. Whe tan imagine hes as Mar-
guerite or La Gisconda ? In light frivolens parts ahe pleases sud
appeara wtll as a coquettish malden lu apite of her foty-nlne
yeas
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Whist They Sag.
St John, N. B.

"I congratulate you upon the success of your
Weekly and hope your effort may be more and
more successful and encourang. *

«'I tblnk y8hr work la good and lby the aid of
the preacher it may be increased a hundredlild.»

Montrea!, Que.

1 arn very pleased to receive your ver>' inter-
esting paper."

HELKEN TAYLOR, Ed. OuHome.

,She Was.lR ght.
Clerk (politely)-Anyone wating on you, miss?
Miss Burnper (from Wrynck juncto)-Well,

1 should se>' so. I'u gong to bç rnrried nert
week.

MRS. MORTON (angrlI)-Tommry Eorton,
what madie you bit my l itti. jimumy ? Tommye>
Ilorton-He struck me with a brick. Mrs Mor-
ton (more angrily)-Well, never let me heau o!
your bittinLw him anouIt If 5h. hts .
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Starthing a Stranger.
Down below Natchez wbile thie boat waa ruai-

ning in close te the left banli andi bat stepped. ber
wbels te avoiti a big tre loating in an ctidy, wc
saw a native sitting on a tump, fluting. 1-c sat
bent over, bat ever bis cyes, and there was scerce-
ly a movement te tel he was elive, We bed a
sart Aleck i wtb us on board an*Pje batine soen -
er caught sight of the native tben lie calledt teone
of tbe deck h anda te toss him upa potate. A
peck or more of tRe tubera vere lying loa.e near
a pile of saclis and oee as quickly tosacti up.

"Nov sec me startle hlm, 'asitsart Aeck,
as Re svung bis art for a tbrow.

Thie distance vas only about a bundreti feet anti
is auanves se true Aat the potae landeti on the

native'sad aiwith a dull thut.I, is motions vere
se quicl tRa ve couldn't agrec as hb e b. tit ;
bt in about two seconds b. lied droppeti bis flab-
pole, puilcd eut a revolver as long as bis arm andi
fireti et smart Alecl. TRie bullet boîcti e bole
in hie silli bat just above bis hair andthRe young
men satalitownin la aep andifainteti deeti evy.
We restoret i hm te bis sensea after e vRile when
lie earetlly felt tRe tep of is beeti, leoketi bacli
et the fiaberman, anti abscntlyasaketi:

"'Diti she explede both boileneror uly one?"

Wbat lÇilled Tim.

A typographical errer is thus eccounted for by
a contemperary:

Compostr-Thet pcv reporter speills 'vict-
UaL' v-i-t-a-1-s'

Foreman-Yes he's net much gooti. Rcctify
the errer andi put thie item ln bere. We must get
10 press li just tire.minutes.

TRie item vas put li place andt iis is tb. vay
the public read iil:

"The verdict of the coronor's jury was that tRie
ieceacti came te bis deeth by a gunshot li bis

victuals."

Thie cemnien belief Aat a richi man cannot ena-
ter the kligtiotnof heaven tocs '191 bother te
ricb mn ai iy.

Assistant 1-ditor.-I bave some paragrapha on
"Secke" bcrc. Where ebal I put thern ?

Chief.-Auneng. the foot notes.
Everytbing in nature indulges in amusement.

Trie lightning plays, thie vinti vhistles, the Ibun-
der ro l, lte 'nov flics, thie vaves lap,andthei
lýidita mile. Eveai thie Rodashoot anti h. rivera
ruai'

"F111 your mmnd with useful information my
yeung frient, " said the prosy olti mana. "Re-
mnembier, tRe cmpty bag cannot stani upright. "

"Wntia's tbe malter witRi a baloon ?" sked
the irrevereat youtb.

Edions as a mile, are kdnd-bearted anti liberal.
An exuhasige tells cf a subscriber wlto dieti andi
Icft fourteen year' subscription unapaiti. Thie .t-
itor appeared at tb. grave as thie lit vas acreweti
on for the List tinte anti put i a ien duster, e
thermomtr, e peba-leef fan anti a reelpe for
maklng lue.

"These firemen must b a frlvoIlous set" saiti
Mrs Spilkins, wbo vas reetiing a paper.

"Why se ? ',
"I ret i the paper that after a fire vas un-

der conrol, lte fiemen plaed allnigt on tb.
ruina. Why didn't tbey go hmeandt te bd k.
sensible mien inted o romplng about like
children !"

"Wbien I vas once in danger from a tiger,"
sait an olti East Indien veteren, "I tried alting
town and tirng et hlm, as I hlid ne wapon'"

,'Ulow dtit wlorli ?" asketi a lystantier.
- Perfecily ; tb. Ager dlin't offer to toncb me."
"Strange ! very trange ! How diti yen ac-

cant for it ?
-Well, semetimes I1ve tbougbt thai l as b.-

cause 1 set on a higli branci o! e vexy tai Ire..

A hunter vent out te huat. At the saet ime
a bear veut out toeaet. Thehunter saw thbe hr.
Quoth t4lehunter :

"Ah. there's my fur overcoat."
Uc frgti
Thie liar jumpeti behid a tree anti vas net

hurt. (juoltRite bear :
" 4Ah, there's aymeal.
Whiertupon h. bear ae te1h bitem
Ergo, by mutuel arrangement, thie hunIer got

bis fur overcoat anti the er bis meal.

"Music, " saidt he eminent pianist, as the re-
porter le wbom h. hat i kndlyaccorticd an inter-
view ran hi, pencil rapily ovete peper, lr the
niosl .davating of sciences. It noves Uthetieepsof
one's nature, refines th. senslbillties, andi enlag-
esi lite beart. It-vIlat vere yen about te aak ?I

« I abetadlti k. to know, ir, hbeyoyenregard the
tiitinçuisbet vrtuoso, Prefesoer von een , as
a musicien ?"

"Hla nothlutg, ir, but a cheap, vile imitatAçr,
e base counaterféit, a tenttb-rate kerd bnger,
sir !" exclaimeti tRie rninent muscia, scwlng
fercely.

A weary ceuigressman, wbo cotaIt "piore upmn
the flint," ecçnpieti a roouad tjolning a German
mlusfieaI. "Von vill hae te give me anotiier
ECoI, 1 guess," iaidthe b. 10 Ah. t ho -
tel lerkl INVhWat'a the ,satter ? Aren'I ou
confortable whiere yen are ?" "Weil, net exact-
ly. That Gerinan muicien li thenext roon
and 1I <on't gel alopg ve y vai. Lest nigRt h.
teotet away 011bis loZ t se lat I t uglit I

nvr vould go t. ehp, AleW had aught a
fewwiks wsb waend b aponding n my

of drsamaile , Yen asgofreonBflat toG

Tailor mIade Costumes et Stovel
& Go',.

On page Si S will h. feunti sene sketches made
by oui artfst et tb. above weil-knovn fhan of
Ladies' Tailors. Tb. left baud figure shoysaa
novel litile coveit coat wllb leose filling fronts,
fasening by means of e fly. It sets off thie figure
te great ativaut age. Tb. govai on tRie riglit vas
ene mae. for Misa Isedore Rush wb.ai she vas
ast in Torente. The govai anti jacket vere la

favai box cloth, vRille 1h. veistcoet vas la scerlet
with beading anti braiding fomming an exact copy
of te Royal Egieers' mess vaistroat. The
centre coet isecaliedthtRe " Grenadier Guards' anti
represcats th. bacli view, both bacli anti front
being bridet un gopy ef tRie braltlng ou the
Guards' untimesa unifouun. Il la matei n black

cloîRi anti braitiing temaîcli.

B1Ileour'[aa.-What's ltatinluyour baitti?
Ce)Lî,N. -That's me walking stick.
BUNTUIN.-A tbetught juat crosstd ity mind.
LARKIN.-And as usuel you coultiu't stop it,

of course.
H RUatAN -Let ns go te the Lecture te night.
W i FFZ-1bave uething te veer.
IH UStAN D. -Tbcui let us go tote oep~era.
SiiE.-Mýy tiarling, I have a terrible piece o!

nieya for yen. papa lias lest everytling.
Ha risinz te go-Oh noeh. aa't. lIe still

bas yen.
Oit J'arty.-Ilello, jimmy ! I ain't seen ye

sence lest feUl. Petiatif I lied ten cents I'd
tient yen. (Insinuatingly> Maybe, nov, ye've
ten cents yerself.

ThRe.lived inaith. age ealed plieceite,
Wbcn the air vas variai anti th. certh vas

greeni,
A pessimist fellow, vbe viote sad rhrmes
About' tbese tiegeitrate moticrn imes.'

sulilgIht + Soap
-DOES AWAY WITH-

TH1E - TERRORS - F -- WASHI)AY.

It brings Ease andi Comfort andi docsaeway
with hard rubbing, tireti baùks, sore banda, hot
steent and amel.

Very Ritle of SUNLIGHT will do a great deal
of woiî, bence it la net euly the beat bot the
cheapest coap te boy. TaYIT 1. 20-f

]r4A]DIE S3 ! thiat nine-teaiths of
the hunma, race are gulject to

that dread 4isease PILES aocuer or later ln life.
Th o cuaands of woeiu0 o toe early graves because the~~~~~~~~~~are to oett paou.I uare obled w2t
piWoouno teauqofn p f ul atus. fYOe wlli cure you.EUBEK4 PILE CRE never tall. Correspond-ene trcty cûrn1denail, W.A. NESBITT, roi 1Bay

StreetToronto

-111SE DEAR WOMEN.

(Dcnalow bas inviteti a party of friends 10 e
home-poker sympaoium antd Mn Dcnalow 1 rings
in the luncheon justeas Denslow geis bis first band
it two hours -Why Tommy, isn't it rather unus-
uel to have every card in yeur hand clubse?

A CURE FOR ENNUI.

Young Lady (endeavor*hag te enlertain ber
gentlemen friend)-Do yen like te play cards,
Mr Fokertieck ?

.Mr. Fokerdecli {gracioialy)-Y'es, indeeti ; es-
pecielly when inl young ladies' society. IL helps
to pass awayithe tinte> yen know.

W [H ie BOUGET THE iPIANO.

Little Boy-Can your alýter play ?
Little Girl.-No, she maltes awful inoises we't

s'ne tries.
Little Boy,-Then w'ot diti your papla gt

ber a piano fr ?
Little Girl-l dunno. I gucas it mas 'cause

lie Nanted eue box for a coal- bin.
Miss S. -Soane one told me thie otbcr day Abat

yiu biat received sc!ved proposa s ibis m inter.
Miss P.- (complacently) Yes, I bave.
Misa S-Whe te the men ?

Mention thie Ladies' PActorial Weekly.

SL ATIN and PLUSH REMNANTS forassorted colons. rayaclo ; 3 pkg2c.XlagSI p kg., ail colon ,er~rl sik, toc.
heet of crazy stilches and 32 p. cat. of

fancv work with cvery order. Canada currenc,ailver

Birds Stuàffed.
Thuyston & Spaimer, - - - TaxIdermists,

265 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Birds, animale and heads moaintec~fin i-ciass stylefnr Morae peaits. A fine stock of apecimeais keptforOrnrnetalwork. ArtIficiel eyes, glas ehedes

and TaxIdermiste supplies. Correspondence invited.
Mention thie Ladies Pictorlel Weekly. ix-xyr

EMBALMING
~A.JJJA&&~JLM.LK,~~ A BPIECIALTY.

85 Quoi 8SL West, Toronto, Ont.
JW TELEPHONEi4 xo6. x-6m

Mention the Ladie Pictorlel Weekly.

FILL TOUR OWN TEETII
It cures TOOTHACjiR, t erresta DECAY, t

Q Ilasasa LI7ETrimE, Yqu cala f11 ypur ovin
teeth esly, qu ckly and withont peai.
*1.0$ie> per a . Wl llllrom six toe t -Ù t wIv e c v A 1ies T n t by m ail, po st p eld, p uWi/V IONREAL iEALTH AGECY
Addrass P. 0. Box s198,totreg Vea. yr
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SPLECIAIL OFIER]g
lu order b iutroduce 0cr

Inhalation - Triiatnt
We will cure cases of

* <ATARRE *l
Free of ail charge. AI]l that we etk in return isl that
each patient, when cr d ill reconimend the treet-ment to Cther suffren. For frec cure applv etRzotdelay. We have himdreds of tes oils rum , ai

EartofCaad.In no foriiiof disease lahewoner
n oecofMedical Ihahlation better spen thitn ith e treatrment of Catarrh, By mieaux of lte

BERRIICIDE INHALER
We send the vroper miedicinal agents directly tb the
set of the dîsease, detroyinz in a short time ail
ulceration and inflammation. Under it influence the
irritated surface la soothed and healed ' andrthe dis-
char e rapidldminishes. This seemas toc good tAube

truebuttru itisas untireds lniail parte et Canada
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MýTentemiond r ra o,oronto.

GUNNELS' OTIY TldOl

Mention the Ladies' ictorlal Weekly.

1 CUR~E FITSI
-hU.9 py 1bâwI.& t m SEr I L E P .

sT or "US

Menton Ic111.01,1==otal ha-l

$12 PER WEEK, is paid expert lady operators on the

IREMINGTON

If you have ground
education it will pay
chine and practise.
and Instructions ae-
chine.

STANDARD TYPE WITEJI.

work of good Einglish
you to rent a ma-
Books of Directions
company each mna-

TTPEWRITERS SENT TO ANY PART 0F ONTARIO.
17-7101

Geo.Beng gh 1 112 AIDELAIIDE STRET AST,

Mention the LadltPktorial Weeklv

ÀËIMDL. LaROB'S COTTON ROOT PILLS.

X .J

* A Sure cure
SNouvousme9s.,.,

0G nerai Debilitll, that tired feeling, and
ail Female Complailnts are cured by

Golden Herbe.. Geme
ln a very short Urne. A hiaricaes vegetable cure,

too, Nu calomnel ; fo poison,
A GOOD) SIZED TRIAL PACKAGE SENT

FOR TEN CENTS.
75 doses for 50 cents, ujo doses fort o.postpaid

on recelipt of price.

l arbox Bros.,
Sole Canadian Agents,

STORONTO - ONT. N.
g2fNo dinty tu pay United States. 18-131u YO u (AN

.ZLLKE NO

MIS 17K K IN

IJSIN« 1711E

Ladi'es' Pictori'al WeekIy
ON

Fer sale in Toronto, by Alex.

's-
-ehave

w

ABVERTISER



La~dies' Piotorial Weekly.

THIE PLEASURES 0F'FRIENDSIIIP.

««So the. Marquis gave you those flowers? "
" Yes; and oh, Maud, he actually said tbat

tifc witbout me meant nothing.»
««Yes, dear; everybody says you are his Ist

A Bad Break.

Patent Medicine Man (to edto)-Yqu made a
nlce nmmssof that tesimuonial sdvetlacment.

Edito--4iow ?
"¶John Smithwrote 'Your Live Forever Pellets

are donmea great deal of good. Sead me
anohe bo' nd tld outo give ita promi-

tient place."
" I dd; immedily preoeding the death rates"
'Ys ; and the first deatli notice on the lst

4as that ofJohI Smith."

HEINTZMAN&
PIA N -FO RT ES.

Tbeue instrumentshave been beforecthe, public
for nearl1y fo eymz, and upon thek mex-

odhucle auhave attaiumi au

UNPUPLCHOASJED

PIRE-EMUtNENCE.

Unoqualo4 ii TORS, Ton(
HEINTZMAN & Cc

m- -o"

NEW YRK
Samples ofwhicbiv

in our Waremra&

on. Appuc- k & -

iPictorlal W"ly.
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